Tolomato Community Development District (Nocatee)
Crosswater Hall (Precinct 410)
Sign Ordinance Information

Tolomato Community Development District (Nocatee) is a private community which has an existing ordinance and does not allow any signs (including political signs) to be placed in their community.

The CDD Board has agreed to allow the Community Center at Crosswater Hall for a polling place on election day with the agreement that political signs be allowed **ONLY** on the property of the polling place **in designated area**. Signs may **ONLY** be placed on the property on election day, and must immediately be removed following the election.

The CDD retains the right to remove any signs placed outside the designated area or left on their property after the election.

The below map indicates the polling location Crosswater Hall and the no solicitation zone in red. Designated voter parking in yellow. Solicitation/political signage designated area in green.

**Note:** Tents are prohibited on election day.